
Political Party
# of eligible 

electors*
Advertising Office Wages

2015 Total 
Expenditures

 Maximum 
Spending Limit 

**

2011 
Expenditures

Liberal Party 100,343
27 Candidates $89,008 $55,947 $7,616 $152,571 $263,903 $173,486
Party Expenses $708,015 $58,305 $766,320 $903,087 $767,582

$797,023 $114,252 $7,616 $918,891 $1,166,990 $941,068

PC Party 100,343
27 Candidates $135,115 $56,926 $2,500 $194,541 $263,903 $168,851
Party Expenses $152,970 $211,745 $364,715 $903,087 $400,431

$288,085 $268,671 $2,500 $559,256 $1,166,990 $569,282

NDP 100,343
27 Candidates $31,605 $4,736 $875 $41,953 $263,903 $3,580
Party Expenses $17,322 $8,572 $25,894 $903,087 $15,452

$48,927 $13,308 $875 $67,847 $1,166,990 $19,032

Green Party 90,482
24 Candidates $21,722 $4,446 $0 $26,128 $237,968 $7,563
Party Expenses $814,338 $7,732

$21,722 $4,446 $0 $26,128 $1,052,306 $15,295

**    Max Spending Limit for a party based on # of eligible electors x $9.00 (Section 18(1) Election Expense Act )
        Max Spending Limit for a candidate  based on # of eligible electors x $2.63 (Section 18(2) Election Expense Act )

Advertising - all forms of media advertising including newspapers, signs, banners, radio, TV, pamplets, etc.
Office - expenditures relating to any adminstration function or expenditures not related to advertising 
Wages - employee wages

Political Party Expenses for 2015 Provincial General Election

*      # of eligible electors - based on number of Districts with nominated candidates



# of eligible 
electors*

# of votes
% of popular 

vote

 2015 
Reimbursement 

**

2011 
Reimbursement   

**          

100,343 33478 40.8 $80,986 $80,707

27 Candiates received 15% or higher of popular vote

100,343 30664 37.4 $80,986 $80,707

27 Candiates received 15% or higher of popular vote

100,343 8997 11.0 $11,357 $0

5 Candidates received 15% or higher of poplar vote

90,482 8850 10.8 $11,474 $0

4 Candidates received 15% or higher of popluar vote
**  Every candidate who receives 15 % of the popular vote is entitled to  $1.125 per vote to a minimum 0f $1500
and a maximum of $3000 of expenses incurred.  (Section 22(1) Election Expense Act )

PC Party  -  27 candidiates

NDP  -  27 candidates

Green Party  -  24 Candidates

Political Party Public Funded Re-imbursement 

Political Party

Liberal Party  -  27 candidates


	Overall

